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GOING BY THE BOOK
It falis now andi then to a law

officer to attend a meeting of
the Britishi Cabinet in order to,
keep memuberst riglit on points
of law, and a story is told about

aremarkable conflict of wt
across the table between Mr.7, Gladstone and an Attorney-Gen
erai of the day who liad been
called in.

Mr. Gladstone was determilned
to take a certain course, and the
Attorney-General, sir RichardBetheli, was equaliy determined
against It.

He told the Cabinet it would
be contrary to the law, and, by
way O! SUPPOrtlng himself, pro-
duced a bulky and forbiddîng
book of law, from. whicli he read
at great lengtli,

Mr. Gladstone asked to be ai-
lowed to see the volume, and
turntng over the leaves, began
to, read another passage whicli
qualified away the one which
the Attorney-General liad read
and set miatters riglit from MIr.
Gladstone's point of view.

Coning away fromn the meet-
ing, a miember of the Cabinet
asked Mr. Gladstone liow lie
came to, know that sucli a pas-
sage as the one lie had read
was in the booki.

"It was not," said Mr. Glad-,
Stone, "and neither was the pas-
Sage whichi Betheil read."

POOR SUE!
Freddy was at lis first party,and was enioYtng it immnensely.

Tlie only disappotntment was
tliat bhe liadn't been able to talte
siSter Sue witli hlm, as slie hada bad cold.

la Now, Freddy," said tlie hos-
tess to liim as lie was leaving,
"I lwant you to take this box of
chocolates home to your sister,
and liere's anotlier for yourself
for your trouble."

Freddy, like a well-behaved
boy, thanked lier nicely, and
trotted off home witli hie nurse,
the two boxes of cliocolates
clutclied tiglitly in lis two littie
fat hands. lJnfortunately, lielad not tsaken liold of nurse's
liand, and lie stumnbled suddenly,
sO that one of tlie boxes of cho-
colates spread themselves on tlie

1dirty, muddy pavement. Freddy
Picked himsef up, and lookedÎ.,et tlie box intact la lis liand.
Tlien lie looked at thie one ln
the mud. "Pour Sue!", said lie.

C% of the Highlander wlio said thet whule sali- heaps of birds, but the new tenant canna
ing on the West Coast of Setland on one see."
occasion lie was ln a emall cabin wliere "He canna see?"Athere were four pipers pieying different "NO, for 1 went to the lionse, and wasT __ tunes, and lie thouglit lie was lu Heaven. called into the drawing-room, wliere hie wif eJudcia Ra ontur Very smart was the reply o! the piper wlio and his two daugliters was sittin', and lie

ý,0Pg1VnýVd3àoVl opDc,ý3DCGDIpcý,was playing early one morning at Balmoral. walks up to me and says, 'MacNab, wliere's~~~ Lord ~~~~~John Russell, wlio was Minister lu At-yorat'ndtwson yhed'te
tendance on the Queen, remarked to the time."1'th Lod Jstie Cerk piper, lu a patronizing way, thet lie was Turniag to a more serlous subject, LordLord Kingsburgli, th odJsieCek rather fond of the pipes, and would not mind Kingsburgh told the story of a young mlanScotland, Ie famed for his ftind o! good liavlng a piper playiiig lu the morning at hie who was telegraplied for fromn the south,.orles. He was in greet formn at the gatlier- place lu England. He Inquired if lie could bis fatlier being very iîl19 of the Clan Donald Society, Ediuburgh, get himu a piper. On arrtvtng lu the morning the son was,cently. The Highlander loolted down on hie Lord- met by hie sister, who told hlm. that their

He led svera anedots teteIlo! te sip, who waf a verY simaîl man, and asked, father was dead.benretgasdthHe hd sveri aecdtestà ellof he, What ktnd ofa piper would you bewant- "Have you obengetgasdth1g-ptpes. At a certain garden partY a lady inig?" sonl.icosted a piper who lied been giving see. "Oh," said Lord John, "just a piper like "Aye," replied the young woman, "I've


